
Covent Garden Community Association 
42 Earlham Street, Covent Garden, London WC2H 9LA 

Tel. 020 7836 5555 to leave a message, email: info@CoventGarden.org.uk, website: www.CoventGarden.org.uk 
Registered Charity No. 274468 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

If you are not already a member of the CGCA, please join at www.coventgarden.org.uk/membership/join/   
- or a membership form is below. 
 

We were founded in 1971 to fight the demolition of the historic heart of the area and the dispersal of its community - a battle won 
against great odds.  The Association continues to work hard to make Covent Garden the best place that it can be for those living, 
working and visiting here.  We seek to represent as many of the 7,000 residents of Covent Garden as possible while taking into 
account the needs of local businesses and constraints of the West End.  The wider our membership, the more effective our work. 
 

Please also consider doing some voluntary work with us - a great way to meet your neighbours and strengthen your ties with the area. 
 

Membership, Application and Renewal form 
 

Please tick boxes, delete alternatives and insert details below as applicable. 
 

New member or renewal:  New application OR  Membership renewal 
      

Membership type:  Full membership OR  Associate membership (outside Covent Garden) 
 

 
Title/s and Name/s: …………………………………………………......... 
   

Address: 
(only if any there are 
changes since previous 
application or renewal) 

…………………………………………………......... 
 

…………………………………………………......... 
  

Telephone numbers: …………………………………………………......... 
  

email (please!): …………………………………………………......... 
 

We keep our subscription levels low to include everyone, but our costs per member are many times these 
amounts.  Please make an optional additional donation if you can.  

     

 Single annual membership: £20.00. £ …...…... 
    

 Senior Citizen / Permanently disabled (circle): Free life membership if paying is difficult.   
    

 Full-time Student / Unemployed (circle): Free annual membership if paying is difficult.   
    

 Business annual membership: £100 for up to 10 staff, £250 for 10-25 staff. £ …...…… 
 Please contact us if you are a larger business.   
    

 Donation £ …...…… 
    

    

CGCA account at CAF Bank is number 00006698, Sort code 40-52-40. 
Standing Orders are extra welcome, because they give us stability and less admin! Total £ ………... 
           

Payment by:  Standing Order  Bank transfer  Cheque to “CGCA”  CAF voucher  Cash 
 

Gift Aid declaration 
If you are a UK taxpayer, CGCA can reclaim 25% of your subscription / donation.  If applicable, please tick: 
 

  Please treat the enclosed payment as a Gift Aid donation and reclaim income tax that I have paid on it. 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

By signing and returning this form you confirm your details, and any applicable Gift Aid declaration. 
You agree to the CGCA holding your details on our computer; these will not be disclosed to third parties. 
 

Signature:  
…………………………………………………. 

Date: 
………………………………… 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Office use: Payment received on: .................   via: ................   initials: ................  acknowledged on: ................. 


